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TECHNICAL NOTE
Extracorporeal blood volume in coil dialyzers
R. J. NOTHUM, J. M. SCHMIDTLEIN, K. D. NOLPH and J. F. MAHER
Division of Nephrology, Department of Medicine, University of Missouri Medical Center
and Veterans Administration Hospital, Columbia, Missouri
One important characteristic of a dialyzer is the volume
of the extracorporeal circuit and its component parts.
Reported coil volumes have often been measured with
ultrafilterable aqueous solutions [1, 2]. Descriptions of coil
volumes (including those packaged with commercial coils)
may not specify whether volumes listed include tubing [1—3].
Reported coil volumes have been related to variables such
as blood flow rate or outlet pressure [2, 3] rather than to
mean intracoil hydrostatic coil pressure (MCP), with which
we have found coil volume to be more highly correlated.
It is generally not clear whether the volume measuiement
was made in the presence or absence of dialysate flow, thus
neglecting the effects of dialysate hydrostatic pressure on
coil distensibility at any given MCP. As a result of these
many differences in technique, there has been no common
reference with which to compare the operating extra-
corporeal blood volumes of available coil types.
In this study we measured intracoil and tubing volumes
under standard conditions using kerosene, a nonultra-
filterable solution. High correlations of coil volumes with
MCP provide an improved technique for obtaining and
relating information relative to coil volumes.
Methods. The volume of 8 different coil types was meas-
ured as MCP was systematically varied. The coil types
included Travenol Ultra-Flo (UF) 190, 145, 100, 60,
H High (Il-H) and II Standard (II-S), and Extracorporeal
EX-Ol and EX-03. Studies were performed in 2 coils of
each type. Coils were air-purged and perfused with kerosene
from a reservoir of a known initial volume. Recirculating
kerosene flow rates ranged from 50 to 350 mI/mm. Inlet
and outlet intracoil pressures were monitored as previously
described with anaeroid manometers [4,5]. Pressure readings
were corrected to coil-top level. The coils were placed in a
recirculating single-pass dialyzer (Travenol) which utilized
a tap water bath (350 mI/mm, 37° C). The distensible UF
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coils were used with an air cuff inflated to 150 mm Hg and
clamped prior to perfusion. The combined volume of the
coil and tubing corresponding to the extracorporeal blood
volume during dialysis was determined during 12 to
30 combinations of kerosene flow rate and outlet pressure
per coil. Prior to measurements the fluid level in the venous
air trap was corrected to 5 inches from the bottom of the
venous air trap. The volume of the extra tubing used to
attach the inlet pressure manometer was a constant 24 ml.
The volume of the tubing provided with each coil type
was also measured separately by determining the volume
required to fill all tubing utilized (except the inlet mano-
meter attachment) to the same air-fluid level as just de-
scribed.
In one EX-Ol coil study, volume measurements at many
different MCP were performed as just described with saline
solution instead of kerosene, in order to compare the re-
sults with ultrafilterable and nonultrafilterable solutions.
No corrections for ultrafiltration losses were performed
during the entire 75-mm experiment, in order to demon-
strate the maximum variation with saline usage as com-
pared to the almost negligible scatter during identical
studies in which kerosene was used.
In order to demonstrate the effects of perfusate viscosity
on volume measurements and the advantages of relating
volumes to MCP, the following study was performed. In a
single UF Il-H coil, extracorporeal volume measurements
(coil and tubing) were obtained at progressive increments
of outlet pressure (33 to 295 mm Hg) while the rate of
perfusion with kerosene was maintained at a constant
200 mI/mm. Volume measurements were repeated in the
same manner while the coil was perfused with solutions
containing 33.3, 41.0, and 47.0% mineral oil in kerosene.
The viscosities of the solutions relative to water increased
from 2.3 for kerosene to 8.9 (whole blood with a
20 percent hematocrit value has a relative viscosity of 3.7).
Mean coil pressure (MCP) was calculated as the arith-
metic mean of the outlet pressure and mean inlet pressure.
The extracorporeal volume of coil and tubing (EV) at
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any MCP was calculated: (initial total kerosene volume—
reservoir volume) —24 ml.
Results. In the studies at any constant MCP, the volume
of kerosene or mineral oil-kerosene mixtures in the re-
servoir remained constant for hours, attesting to the negli-
gible ultrafiltration of these perfusates. With saline as per-
fusate, reservoir volume fell continuously with progressive
ultrafiltration.
In all studies in which kerosene was used, EV increased
with increases of MCP (essentially linear up to 400 mm Hg).
Results in coils of any given type were similar. Fig. 1 shows
the linear regressions of the relationship of EV to MCP for
each coil type. The Table shows the r of EV to MCP in
each coil type and the respective slopes and intercepts of
the regression lines, as in Fig. 1. Correlation coefficients
are all significant (P<0.0l). The correlation of EV with
outlet pressure in each coil type was invariably less than
that with MCP, but ranged from 0.81 to 0.91. The UF 145
had the greatest increase in extracorporeal volume as a
function of increasing intracoil hydrostatic pressure, while
the UF 11-H had the least increase (slopes, 0.72 and
0.41 mI/mm Hg MCP, respectively). The Table also lists
the mean tubing volumes for the various blood tubing sets
usually used with given coil types.
Fig. 2, top, shows the relationship of EV per unit area
of membrane (By/A, ml/M2) to MCP. Fig. 2, bottom,
shows the relationship of [(EV —respective tubing vol-
Coil
Membrane
surface
area m2
iva r
Slope
mi/mm Hg
MCF
Inter-
cept
ml
Tubing
volumeb
ml
UF 190 1.90 48 0.89 0.46 855 172
UF 145 1.45 60 0.90 0.72 469 153
UF 100 1,00 49 0.96 0.64 417 153
UFII-S 1.00 48 0.89 0.50 299 145
UF Il-H 1.00 47 0.88 0.41 295 145
UF6O 0.60 24 0.97 0.57 210 153
EXO3 0.84 61 0.94 0.46 231 129
EX 01 0.70 28 0.92 0.45 223 129
ume) ÷ membrane surface area] to MCP. The 4 encased
coils (EX-Ol, EX-03, UF Il-S and UF Il-H) without re-
spective tubing have the smallest volumes per unit surface
area at any given MCP.
The attempt to measure EV at given MCP's during
saline perfusion yielded widely scattered results with an r of
only 0.359.
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Fig. 2. Top, EV per unit area of membrane surface (ml/M2)
(vertical axis) is related to MCP (horizontal axis). Bottom,
(EV — the volume of tubing) -i-' membrane surface area (vertical
axis) is related to MCP (horizontal axis).
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Fig. 1. Extracorporeal volume (vertical axis) is related 1oMCP
(horizontal axis). Lines represent linear regressions of multiple
points in two of each coil type.
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Volume measurements with kerosene sometimes in-
creased slightly if repeated at lower pressure values after
measurements at higher MCP. Such increases were usually
less than 10% but suggest some coil stretching.
In studies with kerosene-mineral oil mixtures and varying
viscosity, the r of volume with outlet pressure when values
from all solutions were considered was 0.50. in contrast,
the relationship of EV to MCP was essentially linear
regardless of viscosity, and the r was 0.91.
Discussion. Kerosene has previously been used for meas-
urement of coil volume [3]. Since use of kerosene eliminates
the problems associated with ultrafiltration, it allows cor-
relation of volume with MCP, which has not been pre-
viously reported. Such data provide an accurate means of
estimating EV during actual hemodialysis at any MCP with
these coil types, regardless of flow rate, outlet pressure or
blood viscosity. That volume correlates better with MCP
than flow rate or outlet pressure is not unexpected since
MCP is the major determinant of mean transmembrane
pressure in coils [4]. Since MCP varies with both coil per-
fusion rate and viscosity at any outlet pressure, it can be
anticipated that the correlation of EV with outlet pressure
would be even less during clinical dialysis with varying
hematocrit values and blood viscosity, instead of with the
constant viscosity of kerosene. The relationship of EV to
MCP becomes independent of viscosity.
Since coil volume is a function of total surface area and
blood channel dimension, the lower values of intracoil
volume per unit of surface area in encased coils suggest
that the mean thickness of the blood path is less in these
coils, perhaps resulting in less resistance to diffusion of
solutes from blood to dialysate. Coils should have in-
creased blood film thickness at higher MCP, a major
impediment to diffusion of small solutes. However, stretch-
ing of the membrane and solvent drag effects of ultra-
filtration may be of greater influence and explain increases
in dialysance seen with increasing MCP [6].
The volumes of available accessory tubing are so high as
to consider a change. The length of tubing allows safety and
mobility but may be excessive in some instances. The cross-
sectional area could be decreased to the lowest value that
will not cause a rise in resistance.
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